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*  定存禮品優惠截止日為01/31/2019。有其他條件限制。需開立或續存至少12個月期與$10,000以上存款的合格定存帳戶。帳戶到期後將自動更新，並依帳戶月期與本金決定當期利率。提前解約需支付罰金。詳細規範、費用
與條件請參閱開戶細則或洽各華美銀行分行。禮品數量有限，送完為止；僅限親自前往華美銀行開戶或續約合格定存帳戶之客戶，不適用於系統自動續約之客戶。禮品將在開立或續存合格定存帳戶時發送，每人僅限一份。

好禮任選一：

購物袋 (華美銀行客戶限量版) | 絲巾 | 珠寶盒 | 行動電源
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LOCAL NEWS

Five employees at a South Houston bar 
have been charged with serving alcohol to 
an underage patron who authorities said 
then drove the wrong way and crashed into 
an SUV, killing a 23-year-old mother and 
injuring her child and mother.
The five, employees at Servi-Car el 3 on 
Houston Boulevard, are all accused of 
serving 19-year-old Erick Hernandez at 
least a dozen alcoholic drinks over six hours 
Sunday night.
On Sunday night, based on seized surveil-
lance video, a visibly intoxicated Hernandez 
left the bar at 10:49 p.m., according to the 
Harris County district attorney’s office. 
At 10:51 p.m., authorities said his pickup 
swerved across three lanes of College Ave-
nue and crashed into a car driven by Taylor 
Phillips who died at the scene.
“This family should be celebrating the hol-
iday, but is instead planning a funeral,” said 
Harris County District Attorney Kim Ogg 
in a statement. “This tragedy should never 
have happened.
Erick Hernandez is accused of being drunk 
when he crashed head-on into an SUV driv-
en by 23-year-old Taylor Phillips on Sunday 
night in the 1500 block of College Avenue 
near Hobby Airport. Phillips died on im-
pact, prosecutors said in court.
In the case, Mildred Garcia, 21, Anna 
Evelyn Lule, 19, Jaquin Guadalupe Gon-
zalez, 19, and Jazely Marie Barrera, 21, are 
charged with misdemeanors associated with 
serving Hernandez. Gustavo Tejada-Garcia, 
28, the manager of the bar, is charged with 
misdemeanor possession of an unautho-

Bar employees charged in crash that killed 
young Houston mother

Mildred Garcia, 
21, is charged 
with misdemean-
ors associated 
with allegedly 
serving Erick 
Hernandez, 19, 
alcohol before 
Hernandez 
crashed, killing a 
young mother on 
Sunday, Dec. 16, 
2018.

By Jay R. Jordan rized beverage charge, namely tequila.
Hernandez is accused of being drunk when 
he crashed head-on into an SUV driven 
by near Hobby Airport. Phillips died on 
impact, prosecutors said in court. Her 
1-year-old son and 48-year-old mother 
were injured in the crash.
Prosecutors with the Harris County Dis-
trict Attorney’s office said none of the bar 
employees who served Hernandez ever 
asked for his ID.
Hernandez was charged with second-de-
gree felony intoxication manslaughter 
in Phillips’ death. He was released on a 
$30,000 bond Tuesday night, court records 
show.
On Wednesday, a judge ordered that Her-
nandez cannot drive as a condition of his 
bond while the charge is pending. He was 
also issued a 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew and 
will be required to wear an alcohol-detect-
ing ankle monitor.

Hernandez, as well as his attorney, David 
Garza, declined to comment.

Based on video, Hernandez had spent six 
hours drinking inside the Frontera Events 
Venue in the 1000 block of Houston Boule-
vard, ultimately downing a dozen alcoholic 
beverages — including at least three tequila 
shots, according to Sean Teare, chief of the 
Vehicular Crimes Division at the Harris 
County District Attorney’s Office.
Servi-Car el 3 is a part of Frontera Events 
Venue, authorities said.
Hernandez was drinking with another 
person inside the bar, Teare said.

“This is a 19-year-old kid at a bar,” Teare 
told reporters Wednesday morning. 
“The bar is like any other bar. They had 
live music. They were dancing. They 
were there for six hours, and they never 
stopped drinking during the six hours.”
Surveillance video indicates that Sunday 
not was not the first time Hernandez had 
been in the bar, Teare said.
He eventually left the bar that night and 
hopped in his Ford F-150. Less than a 
minute later, Phillips was dead.
Firefighters had to free Hernandez from 
his truck after the crash, Teare said in 
court.
Hernandez was given a test to determine 
his blood-alcohol concentration and 
Teare expects it to be “pretty high” based 
on the amount of drinks surveillance 
video shows him drinking before the 
crash.
As for the bar, the Texas Alcoholic Bev-

erage Commission is investigating the 
circumstances leading up to the crash.

If convicted, Hernandez is facing up to 
20 years in prison.

The Houston metro area is the dead-
liest in the nation for fatal crashes 
related to alcohol and drugs, according 
to a Houston Chronicle analysis of 
federal data.

The dubious distinction has drawn the 
attention of prosecutors. Ogg, since 
taking office in 2017, has worked with 
the Texas Alcohol Beverage Commis-
sion on education campaigns aimed 
at establishments that sell or serve al-
cohol, and focused on prosecutions of 
people who sell alcohol to minors who 
later are suspected of causing deadly 
crashes.



A woman gestures during a protest near the Syrian-Turkish border in Ras al-
Ayn town

Amerigo Incalcaterra, member of the Interdisciplinary Group of Independent Experts (GIEI) 
leaves the hotel after Nicaraguan government’s decision to expel the group 24 hours before GIEI 
would make public its report on the violence during the recent protests against Nicaraguan Presi-
dent Daniel Ortega in Managua, Nicaragua December 20, 2018. REUTERS/Oswaldo Rivas

A car is seen after it plowed into a bus stop in Recklinghausen, Germany December 20, 2018. RE-
UTERS/Leon Kuegeler
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Editor’s Choice

Danish artist Kristian von Hornsleth attends the opening of his new gallery Strayfield on Strandvejen in 
Hellerup near Copenhagen

FILE PHOTO: A still image from video shows coloured synthetic diamonds on display 
at De Beers’ International Institute of Diamond Grading and Research in Maidenhead

German police forces pose while patrolling around department stores during the 
Christmas and New Year holiday season in Paris

FILE PHOTO: Apple staff hold iPhone X packages at the Apple Store in Berlin, Germany, No-
vember 3, 2017. REUTERS/Hannibal Hanschke/File Photo

FILE PHOTO: Democratic National Committee Chairman Tom Perez speaks during an executive committee 
meeting at the Democratic National Committee (DNC) Summer Meeting in Chicago, Illinois, U.S., August 23, 
2018. REUTERS/Daniel Acker/File Photo
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HOUSTON--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Asia 
Cargo News named Port Houston the 
Best Seaport in North America, after tal-
lying results from thousands of shippers 
and industry experts around the globe, 
Port Houston Executive Director Roger 
Guenther told the Port Commission of the 
Port of Houston Authority during its May 
meeting.

Asia Cargo News announced the results 
at an awards ceremony held in Shanghai, 
China, Guenther said, adding that 10,000 
shippers and industry experts participated 
in the survey, according to the publication. 

-
cause the “nomination and voting results 
were determined by industry service us-
ers, rather than judges,” noted Guenther.

In other business news, Guenther an-
nounced that Port Houston had been add-
ed to MSC’s existing Indus service. That 
container service, which employs nine 
8,400 TEU vessels, already calls the U.S. 
East Coast, India, and the Middle East 
via the Suez Canal, and will begin calling 
the Bayport Container Terminal in ear-
ly June. Guenther also reported that Port 
Houston’s Barbours Cut Terminal is the 

service between the U.S. and Latin Amer-
ica. The new Gulf Ocean Express service 
is operated jointly by SeaLand and MSC.

“…nomination and voting 
results were determined 

by industry service users, 
rather than judges”

Reporting on business results, the execu-
tive director stated that April was “anoth-
er strong month:” steel imports increased 
by 17 percent and container activity grew 
by 3 percent over 2017. Guenther added 
that container import growth continues to 
be driven by business from the east Asia 
trade lanes, and a year-to-date total of 13 
million tons of cargo has passed through 
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Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Port Houston Named Best 
Seaport in North America

-
cent annual growth.

International trade buoyed 
Houston economy during 

energy slump
International investments and trade, pri-
marily exports, buoyed the Houston econ-
omy during recent downturns in the ener-
gy sector, a new report from the Greater 
Houston Partnership shows.

“Trade is becoming as important as oil and 
gas in Houston,” partnership senior vice 
president of research Patrick Jankowski 

The 2018 Global Houston report outlines 

the ways in which Houston has increas-
ingly tied itself to the global economy, 
while also addressing impending threats 
to the future of trade agreements such as 
NAFTA.

The Port of Houston and the Houston 
Ship Channel expect a surge in 
exports as new plastics and petro-
chemical plants come online over 
the next several years. The MSC 
Oriane container ship is shown at the 
Barbours Cut Container Terminal last 
summer.

“Ours is the most diverse city in the na-
tion, a place where one in four residents is 
foreign born and dozens of languages are 

spoken,” partnership president and CEO 
Bob Harvey said. “But there are risks that 

-
national hub and this report gives us some 
insight into what to look out for in Hous-
ton’s near future.”

that the rate of growth in exports from 
Houston is nearly three times the growth 
rate of the region’s GDP.

Houston’s exports last year were valued at 
$109 billion, up 19 percent from the year 
prior. Metric tons of exports out of the 

Houston/Galveston Customs District also 
grew by 19 percent. (Courtesy Houston 
BusinessWire)

About the Port Houston
For more than 100 years, Port Houston has 
owned and operated the public wharves 
and terminals of the Port of Houston – the 
nation’s largest port for foreign water-
borne tonnage and an essential economic 
engine for the Houston region, the state of 
Texas and the nation. It supports the cre-
ation of nearly 1.175 million jobs in Texas 
and 2.7 million jobs nationwide, and eco-
nomic activity totaling almost $265 bil-
lion in Texas – 16 percent of Texas’ total 
gross domestic product – and more than 
$617 billion in economic impact across 
the nation. For more information, visit the 
port’s website at PortHouston.com.

DNV GL representatives congratulated Port Houston for its continued achieve-
ments in environmental stewardship and presented a plaque, recognizing its 

ISO 14001 standard. From left: Kelli Gallagher, Ilana Harris, Ryan Dixon, 
DNV GL representatives, Trae Camble, Chairman Janiece Longoria and Chief 
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BUSINESS
WASHINGTON/NEW YORK -- China 
is planning to replace its signature “Made 
in China 2025” initiative with a new pro-
gram promising greater access for foreign 
companies, U.S. media reported Wednes-
day.
The less-aggressive version of the indus-
trial plan probably will be rolled out early 
next year, when the U.S. and China accel-
erate negotiations during a 90-day period.
The news of the revision emerged one 
day after a court in Canada granted bail 
to Huawei Technologies executive Meng 
Wanzhou. Together with news of China 
resuming purchases of U.S. soybeans, 
the move seems to signal that President 
Xi Jinping is offering an olive branch to 
U.S. President Donald Trump to defuse 
the trade war.
On Wednesday, The Wall Street Jour-
nal reported that China plans to replace 
“Made in China 2025” with a new pro-
gram promising greater access for foreign 
companies. The revised plan would play 
down China’s bid to dominate manufac-
turing, the Journal reported.

From Wikipedia – The Free encyclo-
pedia 

Made in China 2025 is a strategic plan 
of China issued by Chinese Premier Li 
Keqiang and his cabinet in May 2015. 
The goals of Made in China 2025 include 
increasing the Chinese-domestic content 
of core materials to 40% by 2020 and 
70% by 2025.  Start date: May 8, 2015

Huawei Technologies has fallen victim to 
the escalating trade war between the U.S. 
and China. (Photo by Yu Nakamura) 
Coined in 2015, the “Made in China” ini-
tiative laid out bold goals to propel the 
country within a decade into high-tech 
leadership, with dominant positions in ro-
botics, information and clean-energy cars, 
among others.
Bloomberg later reported that Beijing may 
postpone some aspects of the industrial 

program by a decade to 2035.
“They have been playing down the 2025,” 
U.S. Commerce Secretary Wilbur Ross 
told CNBC on Wednesday.
Meanwhile, also on Wednesday, China re-
portedly purchased U.S. soybeans for the 
first time since the two presidents met on 
Dec. 1, pushing U.S. soybean futures to a 
four-and-a-half month high.
State-owned Chinese companies bought 
at least 500,000 tons of U.S. soybeans in 
deals valued at more than $180 million, 
Reuters reported.
Yet, with the trade war expanding to new 
areas, embroiling American neighbor 
Canada and triggering countries like Ja-
pan to shun Huawei from its next-gener-
ation infrastructure, the stakes continue to 
rise.

Whether China’s new measures will be 
enough to push the trade negotiations 
with the U.S. forward remains unclear. 
Trump, for his part, made clear that even 
the detention and potential extradition of 
Meng Wanzhou, the chief financial of-
ficer of Huawei Technologies, could be 
bargaining chips in a trade deal.
In a Tuesday interview with Reuters, 
Trump said he might get involved in the 
case regarding Meng, who was detained 
by Canadian authorities in Vancouver at 
the request of the U.S.
“If I think it’s good for what will be cer-
tainly the largest trade deal ever made -- 
which is a very important thing -- what’s 
good for national security -- I would cer-
tainly intervene if I thought it was neces-
sary,” Trump said.
The Trump administration had officially 
maintained that Meng’s arrest was un-
related to the trade war. The president’s 
involvement would compromise the in-
vestigation into Huawei by the Justice 
Department, which in turn would under-

mine the country’s standing as a state of 
laws, but Trump appears more interested 
in raising the pressure on Beijing.

In April, the Trump administration sanc-
tioned another Chinese communications 
company, ZTE, for violating trade re-
strictions on Iran, pushing it to the brink 
of collapse. Huawei is five times the size 
of ZTE by sales, and is believed to im-
port about $10 billion worth of American 
components a year. Squeezing its supply 
chain could drive it into a crisis at the 
blink of an eye.
Canadian authorities granted bail to 
Meng last Tuesday. They will decide by 
February whether to hand her over to the 
U.S. as Washington demands.
The U.S. and China have until the end of 
February to reach an agreement on trade 
before their 90-day truce on new tariffs 
runs out, and many expect Trump to use 
Huawei as a bargaining chip.
U.S. authorities also are expected to in-
dict Chinese government-affiliated hack-
ers as early as this week, and could sanc-
tion those involved in cyberattacks on 
American corporations and government 
agencies, local media report. Chinese au-
thorities are suspected of having a hand 
in the data breach affecting up to 500 
million guests of Marriott International 
hotels, which was discovered last month.
In his presidential campaign, Trump 
railed against China for the massive 
trade imbalance between the two coun-
tries. His attacks then shifted to the Made 

in China 2025 initiative. The U.S. now 
has additional tariffs on $250 billion of 
Chinese products.
But with retaliatory tariffs from Beijing, 
the U.S. trade deficit with China has ac-
tually increased. Trump is now making 
an issue of Huawei and cybersecurity in 
hopes of scoring a compromise.
Meanwhile, China is pushing the U.S. 
to back down on Meng even while ex-
pressing an interest in advancing trade 
talks. Regarding the detention of former 
Canadian diplomat Michael Kovrig, For-
eign Ministry spokesman Lu Kang said 
Wednesday that “the Chinese authority 
will deal with the matter in accordance 
with laws and regulations.”
Most diplomats in the Chinese capital 
believe Kovrig was detained in retali-
ation for Meng, though Lu declined to 
comment. Lu did say that the Interna-
tional Crisis Group, Kovrig’s employer, 
had “not legally registered in the main-
land of China as required by law,” sig-
naling that Beijing is cracking down on 
foreigners within its borders.
When Canada detained a Chinese citizen 
in 2014 at U.S. request, China retaliated 
by arresting Canadian couple living in 
Liaoning Province on espionage charges. 
They were freed years later.
As tensions grow, Japan has decided 
to cut out Huawei products from gov-
ernment-affiliated projects. China de-
nounced this move as “discrimination” 
against its companies.
Many Japanese companies fear they 
could be dragged into the worsening 
controversy over Huawei. In the last 
week, China sentenced two Japanese na-
tionals accused of spying, further stoking 
concerns.
The U.S. and China are still making ef-
forts to resolve trade issues, with Chi-
nese Vice Premier Liu He offering to re-
voke a 25% tariff on American cars in a 
Monday call with U.S. Trade Represen-
tative Robert Lighthizer. But recent de-
velopments pose a significant roadblock. 
“The two sides have yet to set a date for a 
face-to-face meeting,” a source familiar 
with the matter said. (Courtesy https://
asia.nikkei.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The “Made in China 2025” initiative plans for the country to be a global 
leader in various high-tech fields, including robotics. (Photo/Kyodo )

Diplomacy Intensifies After Huawei Executive Is Granted Bail

Beijing Plans ‘Made In China 2025’ 
Revision As Trade War Expands
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HBO Asia 今日宣布首部全

中文原創影集《通靈少女》

（THE TEENAGE PSYCHIC）

第二季已正式殺青，同時也釋出

第二季拍攝現場的照片。

《通靈少女》第二季共8集

， 預 計 2019 年 於 HBO、 HBO

GO， 和 HBO 隨 選 視 訊 服 務

（HBO ON DEMAND）全亞洲

首播。在台灣，則會在HBO、

HBO HD、HBO隨選視訊服務，

以及公共電視首播。

之前公布的演員包括女主角

郭書瑤（飾演謝雅真）、温貞菱

（飾演詹曉彤），以及男主角范

少勳（飾演張宇軒）之外，其他

將再次參與演出的演員包括榮獲

金鐘獎肯定的陳慕義（飾演金老

師）、李英宏（飾演阿宏）、吳

宏修（飾演阿修）、林鶴軒（飾

演鳥哥）、洪群鈞（飾演小龜）

，以及向承寓（飾演胖達）。第

二季新加入的演員則包括尹昭德

（飾演湯勝元）和李雪（飾演蘇

珮茹）。

《通靈少女》為HBO Asia

首部全中文的原創影集，並榮獲

2017年2座電視金鐘獎肯定（最

佳迷你劇集（電視電影）獎、最

佳迷你劇集（電視電影）女配角

獎）。

同時以此題材為靈感，

HBO Asia接續拍攝了拍攝全長1

小時、全中文拍攝、深入了解台

灣宮廟文化與傳統民間習俗的原

創紀錄片《通靈少女背後的神隱

世 界 》 （THE WORLD BE-

HIND THE TEENAGE PSYCHIC

）。

《通靈少女》講述一個有通

靈體質的高中女生（郭書瑤飾）

，白天學校上課，晚上在宮廟當

仙姑，處理信眾大小事，高中生

的她，就已看盡人性百態，不知

道是鬼可怕人可怕，但她其實只

期待能擁有一般少女的平凡生活

。第二季的故事緊接在第一季之

後，經歷過許多事情的謝雅真雖

打算當個平順安靜的高中生，沒

想到好朋友跟著搬家離開台灣，

而原來的話劇社員又因為前社長

忙於課業而通通跑光光，加上又

要應付宮廟那邊的各種「活動」

，夾在課業與宮廟生活的小真

， 17歲的小真這次要面對的課

題比以往都更加艱鉅…

HBO Asia 自 2012 年 開 始

製作原創作品，以亞洲故事

為題材，其範圍含括影集、

電 視 電 影 ， 以 及 紀 錄 片 。

《通靈少女》第二季為 HBO

Asia 第 15 部亞洲原創大製作

，更多作品也將在之後陸續

推出，同時也將持續為亞洲

和全球觀眾製作更優質的亞

洲節目。

HBO Asia首部全中文原創影集
《通靈少女》第二季正式殺青

[新頭殼 newtalk] 第 91 屆

奧斯卡金像獎今（18）日率

先公布 9 個獎項，其中，共

有 87 國報名競逐的最佳外語

片，3 部華語電影皆在第一

波初選提名落榜，分別是國

片《大佛普拉斯》及香港的

《紅海行動》、中國的《邪

不壓正》，然而此次正式的

入圍名單，將在 2019 年 1 月

22 日宣布，典禮將於 2 月 24

日舉行。

第91屆奧斯卡金像獎公布

的9個獎項提名初選，為最佳紀

錄片、紀錄短片、外語片、化

妝及髮型、原創配樂、原創歌

曲、動畫短片、短片與視覺效

果。

而入圍第91屆奧斯卡金像

獎，最佳外語片初選名單的電

影為《毒梟幻影》（Birds of

Passage） 哥 倫 比 亞 、 《The

Guilty》丹麥、《無主之作》

（Never Look Away） 德 國 、

《小偷家族》日本、《小傢伙

》（Ayka）哈薩克、《我想有

個家》（Capernaum）黎巴嫩、

《羅馬》墨西哥、《沒有煙硝

的愛情》波蘭、《燃燒烈愛》

南韓。

奧斯卡外語片9強名單出爐！
台片《大佛普拉斯》提名落榜

公視新戲《我們與惡的距離

》由賈靜雯、溫昇豪、吳慷仁領

銜主演，卡司陣容實力堅強，今

（18日）官方粉絲團公佈30秒前

導預告，讓所有影迷一睹為快。

預告中可以看到女主角賈靜雯展

現精湛演技，睽違15年再接台劇

，賈靜雯說這是出道以來流了最

多眼淚的一部戲，她也難得開口

要求製作人「下部戲一定要讓我

演喜劇！」

《我們與惡的距離》由大慕

影藝製作、林君陽執導，是金鐘

編劇呂蒔媛最新力作，今日官方

粉絲團釋出30秒前導預告，女主

角賈靜雯飾演的新聞台副總監，

斥喝「不要教我怎麼播新聞」，

預告一開口霸氣十足，這是賈靜

雯出道以來首次扮演新聞從業人

員，私下好脾氣的她，在劇中除

了經常對下屬洪都拉斯及陳妤發

飆，與劇中老公溫昇豪關係也是

劍拔弩張，沒有一刻不生氣。賈

靜雯表示，預告裡這個鏡頭她是

衝著上司嗆聲，實際上跟她對戲

的人正是本劇製作人客串演出，

導演一喊卡，現場忍不住大笑，

笑說只有她膽敢這樣罵製作人。

賈靜雯坦言，當初接下這個

角色就是被劇本所深深吸引，沒

料到卻成為她出道以來流了最多

眼淚的一部戲，有好幾場情緒很

重的戲，連工作人員都難忍偷偷

拭淚，她笑稱哭了1萬公升的眼

淚都不為過。

《我們與惡的距離》2019年

3月23日全台首播，製作人林昱

伶對此表示，這是一部貼近我們

生活的題材，期許走過悲傷之後

，能帶給大家療癒的溫暖。

睽違15年
再拍戲淚流不止
賈靜雯笑稱 「下次一定要演喜劇」
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